
VIOLA ALLEN WINS LAURELS

Xi "Twalfth N'eh " C".rc!adt E p r'oire
w :h Lift fill b'i T nee a.

AIL CF HZR STRONG CCKPANY STAR

Beaatlfat Affrni Ulsnlnya a Remark'
bte Versatility In Her Exeelleat
RBdrlii( ( Varloaa Shakes-

peare tkirtcttri.

Viola Allen and compiny In "The Twelfth
xvitsnt, snamspeare corneoy, in nur

" ts, under the management or Charlesw . Allen, at the l!od theater. The can'. :

Orslno. duke of Illyria. William K. Harcourt
Valentine l.eop Id Lane
Curio H. kWU-- a

Sir Tohy Belch, uncle to Olivia
ruiler Mflllnh

lr Andrew AguecheK. .. .Henry J. HsdueMMalvollo, steward to Olivia. Sidney Herbertsolan, servant to Olivia. Douglas OerrardJr'asts, a clown Uonel Hogarth
wwuiit twin Dromer 10 vioia.

Kreatnck HoUnrt i

Antonio, friend to Sebastian. C Leslie, Allen
A aea captain, friend to Viola. Myron Callceipp.;p'' "" Wenoeil Hopkm.on
E"111 R M. uollivorp. c. Hartlan
Maria, genUswoman to tHIvIa
vtni.";. il' ".'."": M ,s Ze''1 'nib' irysister to Seba.tLm ui.. ah..:.

Even at tha risk of being thought prosaic.an t we gtvs to Mlsa Allen tha ermiie.fmr.
'

wdl. Tacl T" For surety aha mnmtMwi in
of of mas- - eIm- - Vla' ,uIf to an es- - for sacrifice Is only

Bhakespeare; tre"18' b"t g two exaggerated sary to reiterate the his col- -
--"uu mere, wns in the minds of herpoctator whatever there was of

to give to her her full meed of
rraJso, there Wna-- lf there was

"T of as to her capacity for a
laa even as revere as she set her- -

!. Thla beautiful actress left her audi- -
noa last night still and wonder- - J

tng at tha remarkable versatility. Th's she
Usplayed In her superb rendering of Imo- -

rn In "Cymbellne," Rosalind In "As Tou
It," Portia In "Xercliant of Venice."

Juliet In "Romeo and Juliet" and Viola In
Twlfttt Night."

abIe Charm at the Artist.
Th subtle charm of the artist la apparent

In aach of her parts. She come up to no
Umax, no pinnacle, or no consummation

In hsr repertoire, almply for tha reason
that she achieves her tenlth In each; In- -
deed. aha seems fully to sstlsfy the re- -
apectlve demands of the separata function
that there la left no call or occasion for
surmounting a graduated Onto.

"Twelfth Night," so rich In humor, so
strong in passion, was perhaps tha best
of tha series in which to say goodbye,

the stsr and her excellent associates
could do so playing upon all the varied
strings of the human harp at on and the

ante time and leaving such a sweet and
nholesome vibration with all for the clos
f one week and the beginning of another.

IIr Part Anttr.
The part she takes In "Twelfth Night"

affords Mlii Allen a most convenient ve--
blots for tha display of of har most
powerful elements as an actress. Bhakea-peare- 's

( Viola finds In her a champion
worthy Indeed distinguished role, a
so Interentmg and popular with all the
lovers of tbls master's fine old comedy.
When Sebastian and his little disguised
Sister meet In the gsrden of the amorous
Olivia, wrmse soul his but lately poured
at libation at tho altar with tha real

male number of the mysterious couplet-me- ets

there In the presence of this passion-fraug- ht

countess and adoring duke, the
tow-tie- r and the rest that is a scene of

Impression, nothing short of
Is the soene of Miss Allen's play,

Miss Allen needs no words now to assure
m ter of the plaeo she occupies In the estl-- F

matlon of those good Oir.ahans who still
j love the liters ry drama and the Shakes

f

question

peare comedy That awuranoe w pledged ,

Iter time and again at the Boyd theater, i

Ist night she wo. obliged to glv. heed
to her audience's appreciation several times
tn quick succession.

It would be a task more arduous than
proetsblo Jast here to attempt any dis-- i

criminate comment on the of
tha mmiuv. It la entirely sufficient to

rn.n-.Va- lr,l,t,4 w I

la atron. enable and attractive. It la an
fXCftirn Ruryui ViiiR rvi mo ' "
Btue itir, every one ruun into nis ot ner
part as If destined for nooe other.

Matinee Detlsntfal Treat.
At the matinee afternoon Mliss

Allen and her assoduts players afforded a
moat striking tUustratlon of their versatile
au 4 comprehending ability by playing fcur
widely varying acta from as many of the
Classics. It s;ros a prodigious undertak-
ing for one woman to assay four such ex-

acting roles as Rosalind, ldy Teoslev
Portia and Juliet In one afternoon, but
this Is wbat Miss Allen d d, and did It to
well that her achievement seema almost
marvelous. 8he entered on each play In Its
fragmentary state with as much of Its
plrlt as if the wbxle was under debate,

and gave to each character tbs delicate fin-la- h

and of Illustration that might
be expected If the way had been smoothed
fcy the prefatory action. Iter Roesllnd Is
a sweet less, bravely decked In doublet and
hot, but feeling all a maiden's shyness un-

derneath her man's attire. Mer Lady
Trails Is a woman of spirit, not quite

of the course the oily Joseph would
have her adopt, but enough to ,

want to see at least the peth on wl!ch he
would set her feet; ss Portia she ts the
pretty pettifogger we have seen so many
times, muddling the court with her

Interpretation of the Jaw of
and bidding the Jew show that

snercy, which shs withholds from
him, and finally ss Juliet she Is the em-

bodiment of new-bor- n k vs. clinging with
fondness to the object of Its pes-slona-ts

desire. In each she Is good.
The general of her company

woo better shown In the afternoon's pro-
gram than is poealblo In a single play. Ths
breadth of comprehension snd Intellltencs
f expreeesoo essential to the proper reali-

sation of such an undertaking is there, and
ths result was most gratifying. Ths at- -

rhyefeiar.i acre that
Pabst Lllue Ribbon Boer
ts a most healthful, noun
ishin and sustaining' bevM erage, richer in food values
than other beers.

ft The Pabst E.ijht-Ds- T Malt.is L'nsT Process secures all of the
uiiiiiirii, in voc uaricy-irruii- i,

which tho Pabat Perfect brew-
ing Process transmits to tho
beer in form.

Pabst B!ue Ribbon Beer,
rich in malt and tonic prop-
erties of hope, mukea an
ideal drink nt meals or Ite.

v T twen meali, aiding digog-V- jj

tion and soothisg nerves.

Pabst Do.,
1107 Leavenworth tit.,

Psoas Douglas Tl.

1

In esrh scene oi perfectly es-

tablished and the acting left nothing; to
be desired. Mr. Herbert, as Blr Joseph
Surface snd Rhj-loe- wm Very good, and
Mr. Itareourt, a Orlando and Borneo,

himself well. Tha others who as-
sisted ara all deserving of praise. The

at th-- j matlree vu fair only, but
the appreciation of the audience fcr the
efforts of tha actors was warmly expressed.

MR". FISKK I THE JEW YORK IDEA

Churmlsg Art res and Her Company
In Modern Play.

lira. Flek and the Manhattan company,
presenting "The New Tork Ilea," a pUy
In four acts by Iangd,n Mitchell, at th
Now theater. Council Bluffs. The cast:

Phlllo rhllllmore Charles Harhury
Mrs. Philllmore. hies mother Ida Vernon
Tha Rev. Mathew Philllmore. his brother

Dudley ClintonGrace Philllmore. his ulster. Ft !!v Stevens
lionracn, his aunt. ...Blanche Weave

Vllllrm Sudley. h's ccusln Duoley Dlgges
Mrs. Vlda Philllmore, his divorced wife.

i Marion IeaFrroks, her fen ""an Frederick KerbyHr.s.n, her maid Belle I) hn
Sir Wilfrid Catcs-Darb- y Georse Arllss
John Kar?lake John Minon
Mra. CynthH Katslakr, his dlvoYret wlf

Nonn, his valet Jnmes Morley
Tim Fiddle- - Robert V. Ferpuson
Tliomas, the Philllmore's fam'ly servant

Charles Terry
This IS the New York Idea, according to

langdon Mitchell's Interpretation of It:
"Marry for a whim and leave the rest to the
d'vorce court." In this new play, whip hwa
rresented td a large audience last mxht

eH n0 "hot his satirical darts with tru
repertolra masterpieces tha The Irreverent It neevs-a- r,

stie conquered whatever one or fact that
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whatever
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so
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Mis

nuauun. ana a rew more rather overdrawn league died and that Dr. Carroll
It Is no doubt a reasonably vlved the dread malady only by tho

portrayal cf the attitude of the rowest margin and that with a seriously
upper set toward the marriage relation. It affected heart. Mia great act Is treasurecanys with it th irrv..r.n. .v..
terle in which Its scene Is laid. Its serious
Pnos', of course, Is to bring Into ridicule
thl Now Tork Idea, which, according to

n alarmists. Is threatening to become
.the American Idea.

With tho aid of Mrs. Flske's cleverness
ne has done thli. The satire of the pMy
Is Irresistible, but It might not be In the
hands of someone el.ie less than i

ssrs. iske. The movement In the play
Is not rapid and In some of the parts It
requires considerable skill to keen It from
dragging. Close attention 1? required

to follow th. fli.hea of
repartee and the delicate mood effects
that brl,ntn t, i,ne9. u Is artlstlcvly
put together and the situations are well
drawn.

As Mrs. Cynthia Karslake. divorced wife
of Jack Karslake, Mrs. Flake has a part
requiring negative as well at nosltlve act-
ing. Her art consists as much In holding
herself to a conservative level as In any
emotional flights that are provided ,for
her. In fact, she lets herself out only
once and that Is in the third act. where
she, having divorced Jack. Is about to
enter Into a second marrlnpre. this time
confesjedly not for '.ove, but for social
position, with Judge Philllmore. Just be-

fore this she has discovered In her heart
a remnant of the old pnsa'on for Jack,
and by a lucky chance and the' blundering
of an English lord che is enabled to delay
the ceremony while her emotions are at
war.. Even after the scene Is laid for the
wedding other conditions conspire to put
oft the fatal moment Ths. vested choir
It In place, the minister with his book In

his hsnd Is standing In front of the eltar
and she has already taken the arm of Ml?s
Hencsge to march under the brida: bell
when her realisation of her love for Jack
Impels her to drop the arm ot her escort
and rush from the room to Jack's apart-
ments.. Jealousy due to latent .love Im-

pels her to prevent the marriage she thinks
he Is about to contract with the divorced
wife of her husbatd-to-b- e. The usual
happy ending Is brought snout Ingenious y

a,vorc after
,

.v-- , .t herin in BiTiiir at t .bbv - -

heit, but In the last act, where the recon
ciliation Is finally effected, she is a'so sin

fu'arly ffeeUve. Delicacy is toe best
word to describe her work.

Mrs. Flske has with her a company of

hl.h tS.lent. John Mason as Jack Kars- -

lsks Is the premier of the rupport. while

Mr. Ar Iss and Mlfs Lea follow ciose'y
behind Mm.

The staging of the play Is rich and the
of these factsgowns gorgeous and both

add greatly to the effectiveness of the
production.

CORPORAL KNOWLES GUILTY

Nesnra Soldier Is Convicted of Mor-derow-

Assavltlns; Captain .

Maekltsi st Fort Reno.
"

FORT RENO, Okl., May
Knowles. colored, of Company A Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, charged with murderously
assaulting Captain Edgar B. Macklln at
Fort Reno the night of December tl last,
wss today found guilty by the court-martia- l,

which reviewed his trial at Fort Sill.
Knowles will lose his Identity and will be
known by number only until the order to
that effect Is repealed.
.The findings of the court-martl- sl have

been submitted to General McCaskey, re-

viewing officer, who will announce sen- -
. . .mrt i .1 willl'nc laleT- - "7"nworln or,l"tr"
The offlc.r. who
.I-.- - S V 1 at I tfaVi

The Twenty-fift- h Infsntry was dismissed
by President Roosevelt for Its psrt In tho
Brownsville affnlr.

WORKERS IN SUNDAY SCHOOL

tateraatiewsl ssnday Srfcoel Coov-tl- a

Begins Its geealoaa
In Rone.

ROM El. May 19 The fifth International
Sunday school convenUon was opened hare
tonight In the presence of 700 delegates,
representing nearly BO.000.009. persons
throughout the world. All the count rtei
cf Europe, China, Japan. Australia, the
West Indies, India and Africa, were rep-

resented.
Ambassador a rl scorn spoke for tbe

United States, Mile. Italia Osribaldl for
Italy, and the other countries reached
were duly heard from. President Hoosv
velt sent S letter In which he wlihed suc-

cess to "those cf whatever creed whu
seek to train future generations In things
of the spirit no less than In things of
the body." '

The sessions will be continued until
May !.
IMPORTANT COURT DECISION

parties Beatlnsj Property for Im-

moral Parpo.es Re.poa.lble for
Adjaeeat leas. age.

SPOKANE. Wash., May IS An Important
verdict baa been rendered In the Unitad
States court tn a suit of E. Dempsie against
the Philadelphia Securities company for
ftorr. The Jury returned a verdict of 12,(25

darrages.
The suit was brought en the ground that

tts XV Indoor block, owned by the Securities
company, was ussd for Immoral purposes,
and Mr. Pempaie'e sdjolclcg property had
been Injured thereby. It la stated this
gftss a precedent allowing other property
owce-- s to bring suit sod may result In
moving tbs lmnorsJ district from Its pres-e- ut

locsUoa la U beart ! -
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DR. CARROLL COMES TO OMAHA

JhAt willingness

audiences,

so-

phistical

Browing

throughout

Heo Who Offrwd H la "Lift for foisro to
Beoslvs re;r.

DCCTOR OF LAWS BY STATE MEDICAL

Maaj Who Proye tkat Yellow
Fever Germs) Arc Spre4 by

Mn.qalto Will Be Her
Thar.day.

The Vnlverslty of Nebraska has aeldom
If ever conferred tha honorary degree ot
Doctor of Iaw wlthfn the last ten yeu.
The Board of Regents will depart from
this rul at tha coming commencetn -- nt,
Msy.22. when thy will confer this de-

gree upon Dr. James Carroll (majar a.nd
surgeon In the United Btstes army).

This announcement In Itself pe'haps
will occs'lHion little comment, for the name
of Carroll Is not an uncommon one and
people ara prone tn these btisy days to
forget names as well as other thluqs.
But tha occasion will attract wldo in-

tention when It I merely mentioned tliat
this Is Dr. Carroll who offered his lite
for tha discovery of a great dentins
fact; It Is Dr. Carroll of the Army and
Naty Medical Museum . of Washlnston,
who lent himself for the determination
of the relation of the tnorqulto to th
propagation of yellow fever. To recall
the vr.vltv nf Ir. Onrroll's heroism .and

by science as an Immortal blessing and
his fame has gone over the world.

History of the Ureat Aet.
For generations, periodic epidemics of

yellow fover had appeared along the
southern coast, destroying many lives
and greatly hindering tra'de. These epi-

demics Invariably came as an invasion
from the countries south. A great amount
of labor had been expended In efforts to
find out the cause of this disease, but to
no purpose. When, hi the course of
events, the Island of Cuba came under the
control of this government. It was con-

sidered an opportune time to take the
matter of the Investigation of the ca'ise
of the fever In hand In dead earneit. A
commission was therefore appointed of army
medical officers and this commission as-

sembled In Cuba June ti, 100. M1or
Walter Reed and Drs. James Carroll and
Jesse W. Liasear were, the American mem-
bers, who were assisted by Dr. A. Agra-mor.t- e,

a Cuban, though the latter hd
no part In the vital tests which were to
follow. The story of the early Investiga-
tions of Surgeon-Oener- al Sternberg and
other Investigators Is too long to tell. It
is sufficient to stnto that tho studies of
the commission brought them to a point
where they felt morally certain that to
the mosquito was due the transmission ot
the disease and It only remained to try
the experiment of Infecting a human re-In- g.

At this time Dr. Reed was absent
from Cuba and Carroll and Lasear were
working together. They mutually agreed
to submit to the test. Dr. Carroll was
tbe first to contract the fever and for
days his life was despaired of. He Anally
recovered, but crippled by an organic
heart disease that will doubtless ulti-
mately cause his death. This was the
first case of yellow fever ever produced
experimentally. A little later Dr. Lasear
contracted the disease In the same man-
ner and died .from the attack.

These, two men deliberately offered up
their Uvea a .sacrifice to . the cause . of
science and their fellow- men.

Distinct nssr to City.
One year ago Dr. Carroll cams ts Omaha

and delivered .ie annual - ormtleA at the
commencement of the State Medical col-

lege, but his presence scarcely attracted
attsntlon outside of the medical fraternity,
which, characteristically, kept It secret
This year Dr. Carroll was apprised of the
desire ot the Vnlverslty of Nebraska to
confer the degree'of Doctor of Laws' upon
him and was offered his choice of ap-

pearing at the academic commencement In
Lincoln or mat or mc.meaicai in umana.

cnose me laucr ana win, tnererore, do
present lnursaay nignt at tne rirst con
gregstloral church, where the exercises will
take place. His coming Is esteemed by tho
medical profession and the university

Including ths Board of Regents as
a distinct honor, tor the medical world
honors this man as. It does none other.
One of that profession of tbe highest
standing In Omaha, says: "It there Is a
living man In whose presence tbe human
race should stand uncovered that man Is
Dr. Jamos Carroll." And this physician
added: "Yet Dr. Carroll Is so wholly un-

assuming, despite his wonderful work and
marvelous heroism for science and for
humanity. To look at him none would
suspect he was the hero of this martyr-
like achievement."

RIHA GIVEN G00D SEND0FF

Goes to Bohemia as Representative
of tho Tarn ere at Westers

Catted States.

Turner hall on South Thirteenth street
was crowded to Its capacity Saturday
night with friends and admirers of Fraak
J. Rlha, ths champion turner of Omaha,
who leaves Sunday for Prague, Bohemia,
to represent the Omaha turners In au In-

ternational athletic contest. The func-
tion was tn the nature of a final reoeo-tio-n

and party given In honor of Mr. Piha
by his fellow members of the Tel Jed
Sokol. the local organisation of Bohemian
turners, and the festivities were contin-
ued until a late hour.

Dancing was the order of the evening.
when an elaborate luncheon was served to
the guests, which was followed by many
Impromptu speeches, in which Mr. Klha
was extended felicitations on the honor
achieved by being sent as the represen-
tative of the great western country to
the International athletic tournament.

Mr. Rlha responded In a brief address.
In which he assured his friends that be
would lend his best efforts toward secur-
ing a blue ribbon for Omaha against the
contestants of tbe world, which Is con-
fidently ' expected by persons who have
followed the athletlo career of the young
man.

The dancing was continued st the cou-elusi-

of the luncheon until s late hour
and was thoroughly enjoyed, as a large
orchestra had been provided.

Mr. Rlha leaves Sunday for New Tork
In company with Olrlck J. Jeten, who will
accompany him that far and remain until
Mr. Riha's steamer leaves for Europe.

THREE KILLED IN A PANIC
-- sap Is I'pset at Gradaaflaar tier,

teas of Seers Scaael at
Fort Glbsoa.

FORT GIBSON, I. T., May Il.-- At
the graduating exercises or ths Fori U.b-so- n

colored Schools hers tonight a lamp
on ths stage exploded, causing a, panio
among the 100 nsgroes, men. women sad
children, present. The audience stam-
peded, trampling to death three persons.
Over twenty others were seiioasly In-
jured. Their names srs not obtainable
tonight.

Tbe bodies of too three persons killed
were so badly erushed that t were
tuudUr reeegnlsabla

wSj..-...- : , r let!! ..

!

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Anton Kratky Frobably is. tally Injured bv
Fall at Ctock Yards.

LANDS CN HIS HEAD ON STONE PAVING

Members of Majority1 of ' Board of
Bdaeatloa Indicate. Their Prob-

able Aetlon la Principal-shi- p

of Hlsrh lohool.

Anton Kratky, tie W street, was seri
ously and perhaps fatally1 Injured by a fall
either from ths Q street' Viaduct or the
fence guarding tbs cattle'thute which ac-

commodates "Swiff snd 'Company's plant.
No one saw him when he smarted to fall. A
boy saw him as hs strudt the

' paving In
ths bottom ot the cattle chute, but he could
not "Say whether the man" had fallen off
ths fence or from the viaduct. The fence
passes under ths viaduct at a right angle
and he might have fallen from either posi-
tion. He landed on his had and received
Injuries which rendered him unconscious.
Hs was taken to ths South Omaha hospital,
where his condition Is considered critical.
Ths mail has s son, Louis Kratky, working
for Christie Bros. There is another son, and
a daughter who works at Vacek'a clothing
store. The family went . to the hospital
to see their father as soon ss the news of
his Injury reached there. Tbe Injured man
Is past middle lite, but has been con-

sidered active and had not been working.

Girl Serloasly Scalded.
Mary Barnes, a little girl of 11 or 13,

had her feet badly scaMed by hot water
yasterdsy afternoon. She lives at 618 North
Twenty-fift- h street. She' was trying to
taks a pan of hot water off a gasoline
stove, but In some msnner It slipped and
the pan tipped over, spilling the hot water
on her limbs. The water filled her shoes
snd was so hot thst both her feet were
quite bsdly injured before her shoes could
be removed.

Calhonn Makes Some Fan.
The police court was convulsed yesterday

morning by the efforts of H. Calhoun to
"square himself on a decidedly crooked
appearing affair. He evidently had all con-

fidence In the story he had framed up, but
his landlady, Mrs. Ferguson, had doubts
about the Impression he would make on the
court. He attempted to get out of his
chair before the court convened to htve a
heart-to-ha- rt talk with the Judge, but his
landlady, who was of gsnerous proportions
pushed htm back In a heap each time, tell
ing him to "shut his face." "You'll get
everything balled up," she said.

Calhoun caused the police a very lively
ohase between snd Friday night. It
was ths result ot a call from Mrs. Oeorge
Wright, whose husband runs The Fair
Clothing house at MS N. She reported to
ths police that someone had stolen a couple
of pairs of pants. Detective FJsfelder was
dispatched after Calhoun, but Officer Low-er- y

already had a gcod lead. As soon as
he had snatched the pants Calhoun is said
to havs started on a run for his lodging
house, bowery was within sight and gave
a hot chase. Calhoun Is said to hsve run
home and conoe&lsd himself under the bed.
When Elsfelder came up the yentered the
house and. after some search, thought of
looking under the bed. Testerday morning,
on a promise cf the return of the clothing,
Wright determined not to prosecute; but,
not knowing that his --ease waa good, Cal-

houn plead guilty to being drunk and ex-

plained that he had tried to "kid" the
dealer by pretending to run away with the
clothing. He arid he was sleeping under
the bed because the weather was too hot
for comfort In H. The Judge fined him 12

and costs for being drunk, sad hs was glad
to settle the other chsrgo by psylng a court
fee of tt

Twa Oreefco t TroMe.
Two fJreeks were entangled In the meshes

of the law yesterday morning. They were
Vasillor Mnusonloatee and Chorlea Con-trtka-

The former was fined for assault
and battery and ths latter for accosting s
young wemsa on the Q street viaduct. The
two were nearly connected In the same
difficulty. The young woman appearel
against the man who ssked her to have
some Ice cream and who fallowed her when
she refused. She met s young mtn of her
acquaintance by the name of R. F. Boh ner
and told him of the affair. He called
Contrlkas to task for his talk to tha girl
and his companion, Mousonlontea, took up
the quarrel and struck young Bohn.r
several blows In ths fsee. The officers
were at hand and the two Oreeks were
arrested. The Judge expressed onnsldorsble
fxltstkta with the conduct o ft he ftreek,

I 'oe geeks la as unwarranted nanaer to

weary, have been over-thinkin- g, over-workin- g,

over-playin- g,

the simplest matter in
and ask for Tc
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all sell it. They all recommend it as the ideal
beverage. It quickly relieves fatigue, destroys that

feeling" (don't ...care
comes after dissipation or the mental or nervous

Delicious

the girl ss she waa passing over the via-

duct. "Affairs roust be pretty bad on Q
street If a girl cannot pass unmolested on
her way. I fine you both," said the Judge.

Two Mn.peeted Of Burglary.
Sam and Jake Piper have been arrested

under suspicion of being connected with
the several burglaries which were com-
mitted In South Omaha during the lost
week. The men were tracked for a con-

siderable distance by the fact that they
wore socks. A place was cound In an ellsy
where they had again put on their shoes.
Mud wss found on the socks of one of
the men after their arrest and from this
circumstance and several others which the
police have not yet commonly discussed
they are positive that the right men have
been secured.

Line on II Iah School Principal.
Dr. "C. M.'Bchlndel stated yesterday even-

ing that there was nothing official In ths
published reports of the meeting of the
teachers committee of the Board of Edu-
cation held Friday evening. He said that
the deliberations were Informal and tho
final recommendations had not been agreed
upon. He admitted that Perry McD.
Wheeler would be a probable candidate
for' the'princlpalshlp of the high school,
which Is equivalent to stating a policy as
to the recent election of Mr. McCracken
of Greeley Center to the position. Miss

In

of

Eunice has In he an
as of music to from a number of

three the prln- - being presented
of schools. It J. E. of Busl-nounce- d

tbe policy fill all nnel- - ness Men's of Louis.
tlons so for as possible with resident
teachers.

Visit the Sweet-I.an- d

grand opening at Crawford dc Demos' Sat-
urday and Sunday. Carnations free; 'Ice
cream cones to children free; brick of ice
cream, one quart, 20 cents only to Intro
duce them.

City Gossip.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to allparts of city. Telephone No. 8.

wanted. Sewer work. National Con
struction CO.. soutn umana. '

P. C. Caldwell. Justice of thene.ee noli,,
public, real estate. Are Insurance. 2617 N. i

L. F. Sherman of Mount Pleasant. Ia..
met with hard luck In South Omaha. He '

was fined for Intoxication.
bOUth Omaha, new house, mod- -

ern. with furnace, corner lot SOxlvO. Call
at 2S North fist St., South Omaha.

Iwrence W. Crumbaugh of Coffeevllle.
Kan., has been to force
of government Inspectors at this point.

Frank Johnson, blind news dealer
at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets, waj
struck and bruised by an Ames
avenue ear last evening.

Wanted 60 girls to make overalls and ,

Jtckets and 6 girls to cut threads. Apply
to Byrne Hammer D. G. Co.. Factory,
417 North 2&th St.. So. Omaha. j

For Bale Ten lots on Sth St., on grade. '

Water, gas and light; one block :

street car, 136 cash, balanoe 15
month. New six-roo- fine lot, :

good location, ii.aoo. P. C. Caldwell. !

W. P. Adklns, secretary of Board j

of Fire and Polloe Commissioners, stated
yesterday that the licenses had been exe-
cuted for the saloon men and that they
mlKht have same and a copy of ,

regulations of the board under which they
operate on calling at his office.

Robert Benson to renort from the
force here to the government forces In
Chicago Hay 10. Fred 1 .00 man has been
sdded to force at South Omnha. He
Is made a veterinary Inspector. Dr. H. T.
I 'oak at South will report of St.
l.o i) Is under J. J. Brougham. June 1.
Stephen Ryan of Dubuque. Ia., reports
here May 21. He Is an Inspector. Bort
K. Mdonald Is ordered to report to Aus-
tin, Minn. He Is added to

service there.

NO GENERAL JTRIKE CALLED

Secretary Dolnn Enters
Denial af Story Aboat Paaama

Canal Workmen.

CHICAGO, May II. --P. J. Dolan, gen-
eral secretary and treasurer of the In-

ternational Brotherhood of Steam Shov-ele- rs

and Dredgemen, In an Interview de-

nied recent published reports that strike
of and dredgemen on
tbe Panama bad been called off-
icially.

"Some havs quit because
thsy were dlssattafled," said Mr. Dolin,
"but no strike has been called. You may
say no strike will be called at

"At present," Interviewer remarked.
Interrogatively, "Secretary Taft's reemt
statement on the condition of shovelmen
and dredgemen st Panama showed con-
ditions were excellent; do you mean that

shall Infer a strike may oome laterT"
"No," said Mr. Dolan. "I was In Wash-

ington when Mr. Taft's statement was
Brads public I do not cars to discuss it,
but yoa may say bo strike Is anticipated
at present. We realise that while
must ths rights of laser, ws must
remember that ws srs a factor 1a some-
thing of a concern, and win 40
our full duty as cUUeaa."

I

When you feel way-wor- n and

They

or over-doin- g in any
the world to step into theyy

whether tomorro comes or
a

- Refreshing - Invigorating,
Thirst -- Quenching

li

RIVER TRIP FOR ROOSEVELT

r resident to Itipeot Fart of tbe laissinippi
in Cotob?r.

GUEST OF THE WATERWAYS COMMISSION

Party Will Start ' at Some
Point and Cralae

Down the Stream to
Memphis.

WASHINGTON, May Roose-
velt Is planning a three or rour days' trip
next fall down Mississippi river, fro
some point In middle Illinois or Iowa 1

Memphis. It will. If made, be with tr.
members the Inland Waterways commlr.
slon, who, like president, will be iht
guests of the Lakes' to the Gulf Deep Water
association. President Roosevelt will leave
Oyster Bay for Canton, O., to attend the
dedication of tha McKlnley monument Sep-
tember 30, and the voyage down the Mis-
sissippi river will. It nothing prevents, fol-
low.

The president has been urged to make
the trip because of opportunity It will
afford htm to acquaint himself with the
work the Inland Waterways commission

Responsive to the Invitations the presi
dent hss sent to the state executives the
following letter:

WASHINGTON. May 16. HOT.
Mv Dear Governor: I have received

the Invitations kindly sent to me throuRh
the governors of Arkansas, Florida, Illi-
nois, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Maine, Mis-
souri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Oklahoma.
Oregon. South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas
and Wisconsin asking me to
the Inland Waterways commission for a
trip on the Mississippi river so that I
may familiarise myself with certain fea-
tures of the situation which the com
mission has been appointed to consider.
I deeply appreciate these invitations. Let
rrve say a special word of oppreclstlon of
t,,e Invitations wnien come irom tne gov- -

er.nor' 01 Ma,n8- - l0"a n? Oregon, an
?' whom' although the states of which
they are governors are not on the Mls- -
.i.-in- nt rivr. .how their r.llatlnn nf

-- ,,mr...i n imrnvl
this great national highway because of

Ensrr was also a candidate, he hand. Recently received
the Instructor There vltstlon do so gov-wl- ll

be or four changes In ernors, the Invitations
cipals the grade Is an- - through Smith, president the

'that Is tb lesgue 8t.
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the benefit cheap transportation thereon
will mean to the entire union. Others of
the governors who have written me dwelt
on tne fact that the people of the west
feel a peculiar Interest in the project Of
the Improvement not only of the Missis-
sippi, but of other navigable rivers, be-
cause they think that such Improvements
will help the solution of many problems
attaching to railway transportation. Ths
basin of the Mississippi taken as a whlo.
from the gulf to the Great lakes, from
the Alleghenles to the Rockies, consti-
tutes the greatest agricultural empire tnat
men have ever cultivated and an equally
great system of water highways Is needot
to supply any inadequacy of land car-
riage for the products of this region.

Unless something unforeseen; occurs to
make me alter my plans, I Intend to ac-
company the members of th- - Inland Wat-erways commission on a three or fourdays' trip at the beginning of next Oc-
tober, down the Mlsslaslppl from somepoint In middle Illinois or Iowa to Mem-hi- s.

I feel that the problems before ths
mmiRslon concern vitally not only theMple of the Mississippi valley, but thsople of our entire country, Snd onv-Mn- g

I can do to forward the rapid .so-uti-

of these problems and the proper
''tillsatlon of our great waterways I am
?lad Indeed to do. s

. ,

Asle Grease as a Delicacy.''
There sailed from Son Francisco ths

other day the good ship Dniester, loaded to
the decks with boxes of axle grease. It Is
bound for a group cf Islands in the south
Pacific, where the owner and captain, 3. W.
Hopkins, hopes to clean up a little fortune.

Speaking" of his plans, Captain Hopkins
said:

"On my last voyage to these Islands I
noticed that they were simply pestilent
with cocoanuts millions of cocnanuts there
and every one of them going to rot.

"I tried to buy a shipload." but tlis
negroes didn't '- - what money was and
wouldn't tr traded some bits of
Iron s ml a couple of tons of
coronnuts. ! lilng that tickled them
most was a cou,.... of boxes of axis grease.
If I'd had more of the stuff I could have
filled the boat with cocoanuts.

"Now I'm going bock with ths axis grease
and Just watch me when I come baek.
What do they do with ltT Why, eat It,
man!"

KIRK'S JAP ROSE soap Is twloe ths slse
snd less than halt ths cost of any brand ot
reblly gnqd transparent soap. Druggists
and grocers.

All goods sold st Habermann's Jewelry
store guaranteed as to pr'ce and quality.

To contradict certain talk
and to pat the consuming pub-
lic in possession of the truth,
we say in plain words that no
one in this town can sell as
good coffee as Abtclilesf
Ariosa for as little money

Misbranded and make-believ-e

Mocha and Java, r coffee sold
loose out of a bag or a bin, is
not as good value for the money,
nor can it be sold at as narrow
profit, nor reach the consumer
under as favorable conditions.

When you buy Arbuckles
Ariosa Coffee you get more than
16 net ozs. of straight, wholesome
Brazilian coffee from the largest
coffee firm in the world, with that
firm's direct assurance that they
are giving you the best coffee in
the world for the money.

AX&UCsTXB BRO&. Mew Tet QQfc


